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Climate and crops in northwest 
Portugal (1798-1830): A glimpse 
into the past by the light of two 
Benedictine diaries 
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T his paper aims to assess the impact of hydrometeorological phenomena on agri-
cultural production in northwest Portugal, from the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury through the first three decades of the nineteenth century. The study anal-

yses and discusses two recently discovered weather diaries from the agricultural region 
of Entre-Douro-e-Minho, in northwest Portugal (along the Atlantic coast of the Iberian 
Peninsula, southwest Europe). These written records were kept by Benedictine monas-
tic communities, which used to own large farms in this region. As sources, they provide 
systematic data concerning weather conditions from 1798 to 1830, along with indica-
tions of the impacts on agricultural production in the region. For data analysis, we de-
veloped indices for precipitation, temperature, and agricultural production, converting 
qualitative data into categories of intensity. The results point to important thermal and 
rainfall anomalies that significantly impacted crops (in terms of yield and harvesting 
times) and food prices.
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Clima e colheitas no Noroeste de Portugal 
(1798-1830): Uma visão do passado à luz de dois 
diários beneditinos 
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No presente trabalho procuramos avaliar o impacto dos fenómenos hidrome-
teorológicos na produção agrícola do Noroeste de Portugal, entre o final do 
século XVIII e as três primeiras décadas do século XIX. O estudo parte da aná-

lise de uma fonte de particular interesse meteorológico: os “dietários”. Produzidos por 
várias comunidades monásticas beneditinas, detentoras de grandes propriedades agrí-
colas no Norte de Portugal, os dietários fornecem informação sistemática sobre os es-
tados do tempo no período finissecular e nas primeiras décadas do século XIX, assina-
lando, em simultâneo, o impacto deste tipo de fenómenos na produção agrícola da região. 
Para a análise da informação presente nos dietários, recorremos à construção de índi-
ces de precipitação, temperatura e produção agrícola, atribuindo a diferentes expressões 
de natureza qualitativa uma determinada categoria de intensidade. Os resultados su-
gerem a ocorrência de importantes anomalias térmicas e pluviométricas, as quais tive-
ram impactos significativos nas culturas agrícolas (em termos de rendimento e dura-
ção da colheita) e nos preços dos alimentos.
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Climate change has emerged as one of the major environmental challenges of our time, 
with profound impacts on several areas of society. Considering the risks to communities, 
especially the more vulnerable ones, global climatic variations and extreme weather 
events stand as some of the most relevant topics of discussion on sustainable development, 
spatial planning, and natural disaster risk management, deserving great attention from gov-
ernments, academics, and public opinion (Alcoforado, 2008). Created in 1988, by the 
World Meteorological Organization (WMO) and the United Nations Environment Pro-
gram (UNEP), the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) has warned to 
the significant vulnerability and exposure of human and natural systems to climatic 
changes and extreme weather events (e.g., storms, floods, droughts, heat waves, and cold 
spells), based on numerous scientific evidences and on a long-term series of meteorological 
variables (Stocker et al., 2013).  

Within this framework, many scholars stress the importance of historical data for the 
construction of a solid and structured knowledge about global climate changes. These ef-
forts can contribute to improve environmental governance and lead to the adoption of a 
transgovernmental and multisectoral prevention strategy (Mann et al., 2000). At the same 
time, the study of climatic variability and extreme weather events, on a secular time scale, 
allows for a better understanding of how environmental forces affect human societies in 
many important sectors, such as health, agriculture, and food security, as well as water 
supply, transportation, energy, ecosystems, among others (Fagan, 2002; Parker, 2014; Al-
berola, 2014; Pfister, 2015; Le Roy Ladurie, 2017). 

Recent advances in Historical Climatology, in Portugal, gave rise to a more precise and 
detailed picture of climatic variations and extreme weather events occurred in the past few 
centuries (Alcoforado et al., 2000; Nunes, 2003; Taborda, Alcoforado & Garcia, 2004; 
Oliveira, 2007; Alcoforado et al., 2012; Fragoso et al., 2015; Amorim, Silva & Garcia, 
2017; Fragoso, Carraça & Alcoforado, 2018; Silva, 2019). These developments are highly 
relevant for a better understanding of global climate change, more specifically, in south-
western Europe (Luterbacher et al., 2004; Pauling et al., 2006; Rodrigo & Barriendos, 
2008; Camuffo et al., 2010; Camuffo et al., 2013; Oliva et al., 2018). However, there is 
still a long way to go in this area of research, in Portugal. The complex temporal and spa-
tial distribution of climate variables stresses the need to increase the number of evidences 
in order to make a more precise reconstruction of these phenomena in the pre-instru-
mental period (i.e. prior to the 1850’s), at local, regional, and even national level, as well 
as to improve the knowledge about the effects of these natural events on agricultural, 
forestry, and fisheries systems throughout history (Silva, 2019). 
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In most countries, including Portugal, systematic and continuous meteorological in-
strumental observations began only in the middle of the 19th century (Ferreira, 1942a). 
Before that, to obtain information about past climates we need to use other data sources. 
During recent decades, scholars have used a very broad range of natural proxies (tree rings, 
fossil pollen, ice-cores, corals, moraines, boreholes, etc.) and documentary evidence 
(chronicles, diaries, letters, economic records, newspapers, etc.) for reconstructions of pre-
instrumental climate (Brázdil et al., 2005).  

Weather diaries are among such sources. They are particularly useful because they give 
us a very accurate description of the weather and related phenomena. At least since the 
Early Modern Period, professionals of several kinds (astronomers, priests, physicians, 
farmers, seamen, among others), kept a weather diary over several weeks, months, or even 
years, basing their notes exclusively on a direct visual observation. Weather diaries were 
kept for several reasons, from simple curiosity to concerns about the influence of these 
phenomena on public health, agriculture, or navigation1. Qualitative daily weather 
records are thus a very valuable research tool to study climate history, especially when 
available in long series and when supported by other data. Many relevant examples of 
weather diaries have been found all over the world that helped the reconstruction of past 
climate in regions such as north-western Europe (Metzger & Tabeaud, 2017; Sanderson, 
2018), central Europe (Pfister et al., 1999; Bokwa et al., 2001; Brázdil & Kiss, 2001; 
Brázdil et al., 2003; Brázdil, Çernuşák & Ezníċková, 2008; Brázdil et al., 2019), south-
ern Europe (Raicich, 2008; Fernández Fernández et al., 2014; Domínguez Castro, Gar-
cía Herrera & Vaquero, 2015), North America (Druckenbrod et al., 2003), eastern Asia 
(Walsh, Glaser & Militzer, 1999; Hirano & Mikami, 2008; Zhang et al., 2013), and Ocea-
nia (Lorrey & Chappell, 2016). 

In Portugal, weather diaries are very scarce. The few ones that exist mostly accompany 
the early meteorological measurements and cover a very short period of time (Alcoforado 
et al., 2012). In this context, it is particularly interesting the analysis and discussion of two 
recently re-discovered weather diaries, written in the agricultural region of Entre-Douro-
e-Minho, in the northwest of Portugal (Western Atlantic coast of the Iberian Peninsula, 
in the southwest of Europe). These sources, produced by Benedictine monastic com-
munities, that used to own big farms in this region, provide systematic data concerning 
weather conditions between 1798 and 1830, and are supplemented by a number of phe-
nological and agricultural production records.  

1. Logbooks are a specific type of weather diary and they provide precious data about weather and 
atmospheric circulation in the oceans. See GARCÍA HERRERA et al. (2005) and BARRIOPEDRO et al. 
(2014) for a review articles.

Luís Pedro Silva
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FIGURE 1 
The Entre-Douro-e-Minho region 

 

Note: the figure includes the names of the Portuguese locations mentioned in the text. 

Source: CAOP, IGP, 2004; cartography: Miguel Nogueira, 2019.
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Based on these two sources, we intend to: define opportunities and problems concern-
ing the use of documentary evidences in Historical Climatology in Portugal; reconstruct 
climatic variations and extreme weather events in the northwest of Portugal, during the 
period 1798-1830, in order to help complete the spatial coverage of past European cli-
mate within the so-called Little Ice Age (14th-19th centuries); and assess the impacts of 
meteorological phenomena on agricultural activity in the geographical area here studied. 

2. GEOGRAPHICAL FRAMEWORK 

As we can see in Figure 1, the northwest of Portugal, historically known as Entre-
Douro-e-Minho (a historical province between the Douro and Minho rivers), presents a 
rugged relief, crossed by watercourses, defiles, and narrow valleys, with increasing alti-
tudes from the coast to the mountains inland, constituting, according to several authors, 
a large amphitheatre facing west. Gravitating around Braga, Guimarães, and Porto 
(which is today the country’s second largest city in terms of population and economic im-
portance, after the capital, Lisbon), this region is marked by a rich vegetation, with species 
of deciduous trees, typical of the Atlantic Europe (Medeiros, 2005). 

At present, the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region exhibits a temperate Mediterranean cli-
mate with maritime influence. The annual thermal amplitudes are low (normally below 
10° C). Summers are fresh and winters are mild, with only a few areas receiving a cou-
ple of light frosts per year. Mean annual temperatures range between 14 and 16º C. Al-
most every month is wet (there are only two dry months). Precipitation is high through-
out the year, reaching its highest levels during autumn and winter. Annual rainfall can vary 
from 1000 mm in low-lying coastal areas to >3000 mm at higher elevations (Medeiros, 
2005; Monteiro, 2005). 

 

3. SOURCES AND METHODOLOGY 

3.1. Benedictine diaries (1798-1830) 

In December 1797, the Abbot Primate of the Benedictine Congregation of Portugal, Frei 
Bernardo da Esperança Teles, established the obligation for each community to appoint 
a curious and perceptive monk to write the diary of physical, moral, political, and literary 
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events, […] without any apparatus of reflection, with truth, conciseness, and clarity2. The 
expected goal was to facilitate future generations the necessary means to write history with-
out those defects and uncertainties, which naturally result from the lack of true news3. 

These diaries, called dietários, were conceived to present two types of records, depending 
on the nature of the monasteries. If they were urban, such was the case of the Benedictine 
monasteries of Porto, Lisbon, and Coimbra, as well as the mother abbey of Tibães 
(Braga), they should record what happened on a national and international scale. Indeed, 
they had access to information through national and foreign newspapers, which would be 
bought at the expense of the same monasteries and which would be deposited in their respec-
tive libraries, after being consulted4. The other Benedictine monasteries should record the 
memories of the events occurred in the city, towns, and villages of the surrounding territory5. 

The selection of the monk responsible for writing the diaries should follow strict cri-
teria: he will always be chosen by the prelate, with our approval, from the class of those who, 
by their character or recognised curiosity and application, are deemed to be more worthy of 
such an important and serious task6. In case of equal merit and competence, preference 
should be given to the most free and resourceful monk able to devote himself to this task with 
care and assiduous diligence7. If the diarist monk happens to be absent for more than four 
days, another monk should replace him8. If his work is carried out with high diligence, 
the monk is entitled to some benefits9. The following instructions prove how rigorous the 
selection of those who wrote the diary was and how it should be written. However, un-
fortunately, we do not know the names of the selected monks. 

2. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 1-1v, Dietário e costumeiro. All quotes from “dietários” are translations into En-
glish by the author. The original texts are in Portuguese.

3. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 1, Dietário e costumeiro.

4. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 1v, Dietário e costumeiro.

5. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 1v, Dietário e costumeiro.

6. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 1-1v, Dietário e costumeiro.

7. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 1v, Dietário e costumeiro.

8. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 2, Dietário e costumeiro.

9. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 1v-2, Dietário e costumeiro.
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At the beginning of each month, a copy of the previous month’s records would be sent 
to the Secretary of the Congregation for us to be sure of the execution of what is determined 
here. Every three months, another copy should be sent to the Chief Chronicler of the Con-
gregation, who will be obliged to make a General Diary arranged in the same order, which 
would include national and foreign news, after they were selected and verified10. 

Unfortunately, not all the Benedictine diaries were found. Today, we only know the ex-
istence of the diaries of the monasteries of Ganfei (Valença)11, Tibães (Braga)12, Neiva 
(Viana do Castelo)13, Rendufe (Amares)14, Pombeiro (Felgueiras)15, and Estrela (Lis-
bon)16 (Fig. 1). In the first two cases, we find daily/monthly weather records for several 
years. In the remaining diaries, the content is mainly about the Napoleonic wars, espe-
cially the Peninsular War. In this study, we will focus our analysis on the Ganfei’s and 
Tibães’s diaries, both produced in the agricultural region of Entre-Douro-e-Minho, in the 
northwest of Portugal (Fig. 1). 

3.1.1. Ganfei’s diary (1800-30) 

The Benedictine Monastery of Ganfei is located in the border with Galicia, five kilome-
tres from Valença, on the left bank of the Minho river (Fig. 1). Among political, civil, eco-
nomic, and cultural data, Ganfei’s diary includes a weather report entitled “Weather from 
the first of January from the year 1800 onwards”17. The records are quite short and re-
fer to singular days, as we can see from the following example for January 1800: Day 1. 
sun and hot wind. Day 2. cloudy. Day 3. rain. Day 4. rain. Day 5. rain and hot wind. Day 
6. rain and strong wind. Day 7. cloudy. Day 8. thunder and heavy rain. Day 9. stormy wind 
and thunder18.  

10. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 1v, Dietário e costumeiro.
11. The original manuscript diary is kept in the Braga District Archive.
12. The original manuscript diary is kept in the archive of the Monastery of São Bento de Singe - 
verga (Santo Tirso).
13. The original manuscript diary is kept in the Braga District Archive.
14. The original manuscript diary is kept in the parochial archive of S. Tiago de Caldelas (Amares) 
(DIAS, 1995).
15. Transcribed and edited in COUTINHO (2011).
16. Partly transcribed and edited in SEPÚLVEDA (1913).
17. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 3, Dietário e costumeiro.
18. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
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Weather observations were regularly and carefully noted on a day-to-day basis from 
the 1st of January 1800 to the 6th of July 1804 –without any interruption–, when suddenly 
the records were interrupted. For that reason, from this latter date to the 29th of June 1814, 
we did not find any climate information. From the 29th of June 1814 to January 1830 there 
only are individual descriptions on extreme weather events.  

3.1.2. Tibães’s diary (1798-1829) 

The diary of the Monastery of São Martinho de Tibães –located on the outskirts of the 
city of Braga (Fig. 1)–, was started in 1798. The content is divided into four sections, be-
ing the second one entitled physical, meteorological, and medical diary19, which includes 
annual and monthly records about local weather and weather-related events.  

The first weather record of the Tibães’s diary refers to the harsh winter of 1798-99, 
and the last one dates from the 22nd of February 1829. Between these two dates, the qual-
ity and detail of the information varies a lot. Between December 1798 and July 1800, 
we have monthly descriptions of the local weather, complemented with information from 
foreign public papers and letters from Lisbon; in February 1800, for example, the monk 
wrote: In February it rained with the same excess as the previous months; there were a few 
thunderstorms; and the letters from Lisbon announced that on the 25th, at 7:30 a.m., af-
ter a thunderstorm and heavy rain, an earthquake of very short duration was felt in the 
capital […]20. But, between August 1800 and December 1803, no such information was 
recorded. From 1804 to 1810, with the exception of 1809, the writer gave annual de-
scriptions on the meteorological behaviour of the region, as we can see in the following 
example, for 1805:  

All this year has been fairly regular in heat, cold, and rain. The winter [1804-5] 
was rainy, but not excessively. Only at the end of August, we felt heat with some in-
tensity. This regularity promised a noticeable abundance of all fruits, especially bread, 
which was sold for 300 réis [Portuguese currency at the time]. However, in the 
autumn, there was some unexpected cold, which delayed the crops [...]21. 

Salvador, n.º 59, f. 3, Dietário e costumeiro.
19. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães.
20. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 34.
21. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 101.
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For 1809 and from January 1811 to April 1819, this Benedictine diary contains qual-
itative descriptions of monthly weather; from January to April 1817, for example, their 
notes read:  

The first days [of January] were rainy, but from the 4th it was sunny, until the 18th 
and the 20th in which there was rain and cold as usual in this season, and from the 
21st to the end [of January] there was nice sunshine again. February was all sunny 
as one would wish in June. In March all days were sunny, except for a morning, 
when it rained for about an hour. In April, the same sun, the same dryness, so steril-
ity will certainly be great […]22 

Between April 1819 until the 22nd of February 1829, except for individual descriptions 
on extreme weather events, we only found annual descriptions for the years 1825 and 
1828. 

Moreover, qualitative descriptions of annual/monthly weather were usually followed 
by information concerning the growth of crops and the harvests, as we can see from the 
following example for September and October 1813: September was good and it would have 
been better if some frosts that burned the maize had not fallen by the end of the month. October 
was very cold and rainy, which made harvesting difficult and did not let the cereals dry23. Such 
reports are also often –although not always– accompanied by the prices of grain, fruit, and 
vegetables. 

3.2. Interpretation of Benedictine weather records: Climate indices from 
documentary sources 

The Benedictine monks used a wide range of terms to describe weather conditions, fol-
lowed by adjectives that express the magnitude or the intensity of the phenomenon. In 
Tibães, they also describe the quality and quantity of harvests and crops, in the same way. 
Based on these terms and adjectives, we developed indices for precipitation, temperature, 
and agricultural production, converting the qualitative expressions into categories of in-
tensity. The weather records were carefully examined through content analysis in order 
to build the best possible index. Table 1 shows the original expression in Portuguese –and 
English– by category24. 

22. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 110.

23. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 105.

24. The climate indices are commonly used in Historical Climatology. This method consists in es-
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The daily records precipitation from Ganfei’s diary were grouped into four categories: 
heavy rain, rain, little rain, and no rain. The daily temperature records were grouped into 
seven categories: very cold, cold, cool, no adjectivisation/mild, warm, hot, and very hot. The 
index value was assigned to each individual day. 

TABLE 1 
Precipitation, temperature, and agricultural production indices (categories) 

 

Sources: own elaboration from Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, and Arquivo Distrital de Braga, 
Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do Salvador, n.º 59, Dietário e costumeiro.  

tablishing a graded scaling system to transform documentary evidence in an ordinal system. Differ-
ent scales of indices have been used for several authors (WHITE, PFISTER & MAUEKSHAGEN, 2018).
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The monthly records precipitation from Tibães’s diary were grouped into six categories: 
very rainy, rainy, little rainy, no adjectivisation or expected weather conditions for the 
month or season, dry, and very dry. The monthly temperature records were grouped into 
seven categories: very cold, cold, cool, no adjectivisation or expected weather conditions for 
the month or season, mild, hot, and very hot. Finally, the information about agricultural 
production was grouped into four categories: extremely scarce, scarce, normal, and abun-
dant. The index value was assigned to each individual month. 

For a more accurate and reliable analysis, we compared the weather records from Bene-
dictine diaries with those of Pro Pluvia and Pro Serenitate rogations25, early available me-
teorological measurements, and proxy-data. Moreover, in order to investigate more con-
clusively the connection between crops and weather, the Benedictine records were 
compared with price series of the three main grain crops grown in the Entre-Douro-e-
Minho’s lands (i.e. maize, rye, and wheat) in five local markets (Caminha, V. Castelo, P. 
Lima, Tibães, and Porto); and with triennial grain (meado, a mix of maize and rye) tithe 
series from three Benedictine monasteries of the same region (Ganfei, Tibães, and Santo 
Tirso)26. 

4. RESULTS 

The winter of 1798-99 was described as one of the most severe in terms of cold and rain 
that has been experienced in Portugal for many years27 (Figs. 4, 5). During this period, fre-
quent and flash floods that caused considerable loss of goods and ruined crops28 were ob-
served. The cold and the excessive rains continued during the whole springtime, with small 
interruptions29. In June and July, the weather improved, bringing hope to the farmers be-
cause the crops appeared beautiful allowing for an abundant year. […] August was cooler 

25. Pro Pluvia and Pro Serenitate rogations are public rogations celebrated in order to ask God for 
rain (Pro Pluvia) or for fair weather (Pro Serenitate). Such ceremonies were performed when crops 
were threatened by adverse weather conditions and involved the entire community (religious, mu-
nicipal, and civil agents). This data has been analysed in detail for Spain (e. g. BARRIENDOS, 1997; DO-
MÍNGUEZ CASTRO et al., 2012; FERNÁNDEZ CORTIZO, 2016), and the study is only at the beginning for 
Portugal (SILVA, 2017, 2019).
26. The technical details behind these series go beyond the scope of this paper, so we refer the in-
terested reader to GODINHO (1955), OLIVEIRA (1973, 1979, 1982), and SILVA (1993), which deals 
with all of the details.
27. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 31.

28. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 31v.

29. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 32v. In Vigo, rogations were celebrated on the 13th of 
May 1799 to ask for the rain to stop (GONZÁLEZ FERNÁNDEZ, 2000).
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than expected for the season, but the fields and olive groves continued to promise a good 
year30. However, the autumn of 1799 was almost all rainy, which made harvesting diffi-
cult. A great quantity of maize and beans were lost, because there weren’t fifteen succes-
sive days where the conditions were suitable for the harvest to be completed. The grapes had 
rotted because of the frequent and continuous rains and the ones that resisted turned out 
to be of poor quality. Fruit harvesting was particularly scarce31 (Fig. 6).  

A severe food crisis hit the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region in 1799. Tormented by famine 
and diseases, the population rebelled against the prices of food and speculators, de-
manding justice and mercy32. The Benedictine monasteries of the region were attentive 
to the serious shortage of food, and came to the aid of the people, distributing alms to 
help those in need33. 

The poor harvest of 1799 was aggravated by the winter that followed (Figs. 4, 5). The 
end of December 1799 was marked by extraordinary cold and heavy snowfalls34. The fol-
lowing month was extremely stormy: it rained copiously and without interruption, with 
strong winds blowing from the south and the west almost continuously and with violence35. 
The bitter winter was fatal for the olives (Fig. 6). For over thirty years there was no mem-
ory of such unfortunate harvests of this precious product36. The months of February and 
March 1800 remained very rainy, with the same excess as the previous ones37.  

In Ganfei, the first two months of 1800 were also quite rainy (Fig. 2). January had 22 
days of rain and February 1938. These two months were the rainiest of the first five years 
of the 1800s, along with November 1803 and March 1804. 

30. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 32v.
31. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 33.
32. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 52-52v.
33. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 51v-52.
34. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 33. On the 21st of December 1799, the cold brought 
a white blanket of snow to Barcelona, a very unusual thing in this city (BARRIENDOS, 2005). 
35. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 33v.
36. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 33-33v.
37. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 34.
38. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 3, Dietário e costumeiro. Impressive numbers if we consider that during the period 
1926-41, in Caminha (a neighbouring town), January presented, on average, 15 days of rain, and 
February had, on average, 12 days of rain (FERREIRA, 1942b). 
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The extraordinary rains in the autumn of 1799 and in the winter of 1799-1800 caused 
serious damages in other parts of the kingdom, wrecking houses and flooding the fields39. 
From January to March 1800, public rogations were celebrated in Monção40, Porto41, 
Coimbra (Silva & Figueiredo, 2018), and Lisbon42 to ask God to stop the rain. 

On the 29th of June 1800 there was a heavy thunderstorm in Tibães and surrounding 
areas, which caused some casualties –some even fatal–, after a lightning strike, as well as 
significant damage to property43. 

FIGURE 2 
Precipitation level in Ganfei, 1800-04 

 

Source: own elaboration from Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei 
(Valença), Mosteiro do Salvador, n.º 59, Dietário e costumeiro. 

The winter of 1801-02 and the beginning of the following spring were characterised by 
lack of rain and intense cold. In Ganfei, between January and April 1802, there was not 

39. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 34.

40. Arquivo Municipal de Monção, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Monção, 1-A.3.3.4, f. 144, Livro 
de Acórdãos; Arquivo Municipal de Monção, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Monção, 1-A.2.3.7, f. 62v, 
Conta da receita e despesa da Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Monção.
41. Arquivo Episcopal da Diocese do Porto, 85, Indice de Pastoraes e documentos diversos que se acham 
archivados na camara ecclesiastica da diocese do Porto nos diversos maços com a designação de –Pastoraes e 
Circulares.
42. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 33v.
43. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 36.
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FIGURE 3 
Thermal regime in Ganfei, 1800-04 

 
 

Source: own elaboration from Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei 
(Valença), Mosteiro do Salvador, n.º 59, Dietário e costumeiro. 
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a single rainy day, and in the first quarter of this year almost every day was cold or very 
cold44 (Figs. 2, 3). However, this must have had no serious impact on agriculture, because 
in May and June it rained abundantly45. In Penafiel, prayers were celebrated in a mass 
of thanksgiving for the gift of rain in this current month of May46. 

After a winter and a spring with few rains, the summer of 1803 was also dry and hot. 
In Ganfei, July and August seem to have been the hottest months of the first five-year pe-
riod of the 1800s, with the highest number of very hot days (more than 75%)47 (Figs. 2, 
3). In Braga, the municipal authorities complained about the summer of 1803 because it 

44. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 4-4v, Dietário e costumeiro.
45. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 4v, Dietário e costumeiro.
46. Arquivo Municipal de Penafiel, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Penafiel, PT/AMPNF/SCMP/ 
C/B/011/lv.05, f. 160v, Despesa. In Vigo, public prayers were made in July 1802, because the heat for 
the preservation of the hanging fruits is missing, that if continues like this the corn will perish (GONZÁLEZ 
FERNÁNDEZ, 2000). 
47. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 5v-6, Dietário e costumeiro.
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FIGURE 4 
Precipitation level in Tibães, 1799-1819 

 

 

Source: own elaboration from Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães. 
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FIGURE 5 
Thermal regime in Tibães, 1799-1819 

 

 

Source: own elaboration from Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães. 
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FIGURE 6 
Agricultural production in Tibães, 1799-1819 

 

Note: inside the boxes, we put –whenever this information is available– the estimated annual average price 
of maize (réis/bushel), rye (réis/bushel), wheat (réis/bushel), wine (moedas/pint), and olive oil (réis/almude), 
provided by the diarist monk of Tibães. 

Source: own elaboration from Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães. 
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was very hot and the streams had dried up48. In Penafiel and Caminha, public prayers were 
held in July49. 

As far weather conditions are concerned, the year 1804 was fairly regular (Figs. 4, 5); 
there was a great abundance of food supplies and a tendency for the prices to drop. Ac-
cording the diarist monk of Tibães the price of bread went from 720 réis to 400 réis and 
less. That year, wine was so abundant that there were not enough vessels to collect it in 
the Monastery of S. Martinho de Tibães50 (Fig. 6). 

The year 1805 remained fairly regular in heat, cold, and rain (Figs. 4, 5). The winter 
(1804-05) was rainy but not excessively. The heat was felt with some intensity only at the 
end of August. This regularity promised a rare abundance of all fruits, especially bread, 
which was sold for 300 réis. However, in the autumn, some cold came unexpectedly, which 
delayed the crops, and, in the end, there was not even half of the abundance one expected. 
Even so, this year’s harvests were very good, so that there will not be the same scarcity that 
existed in previous years51 (Fig. 6). 

The following year, 1806, was very similar to the previous one, regarding temperature 
and the abundance of crops (Figs. 4, 6). The seasons were regular, and the prices of food 
were nearly always the average price, for this region52. Even so, in Braga, the autumn rains 
seemed to be an inconvenience for the population that, on the 26th of October, public 
prayers were made for the conclusion of the harvest, which was stopped53. 

The winter of 1806-07 was characterised by a lack of rain and abnormally high tem-
peratures (Figs. 4, 5). Until April it did not rain, and only in this month the cold was 
felt with some intensity. For this reason, the sowing was delayed, and a bad agricultural 
year was predicted. June had very hot and very cold days54. Fortunately, July and Au-
gust were warm with an admirable alternation between sun and rain, which was very 
good for some agricultural crops55. In the end, the harvest of 1807 was quite abundant 

48. Arquivo Municipal de Braga, Câmara Municipal de Braga, n.º 1925, Livro dos Acórdãos.
49. Arquivo Municipal de Penafiel, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Penafiel, 
PT/AMPNF/SCMP/C/B/011/lv.05, f. 201v, Despesa; Arquivo Distrital de Viana do Castelo, Miseri-
córdia de Caminha, 7.35.1.24, f. 137, Livros de receita e despesa.
50. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 100.
51. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 101.
52. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 101v.
53. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 23, f. 10, 21.º Livro dos Termos.
54. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 101v.
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in maize and in wine56 (Fig. 6). The monks of Tibães sold a lot of maize at 400 réis, and 
its price would have been lower if there was no shortage of rye, which was sold at 700 réis 
and the wheat at 960 réis. The olive oil production was scanty due to the olive rust dis-
ease that has been damaging, for so many years, the olive groves and making it such an 
expensive product57. 

January and February 1808 were entirely dry and very cold. In March it rained a lit-
tle bit, benefiting the rye, which in some regions didn’t even bloom, due to very dry 
weather58 (Figs. 4, 5, 6). 

Probably as a result of a very large explosive volcanic eruption (The unknown erup-
tion of 1808-1809, see Guevara-Murua et al., 2014), the weather in 1809 can be summed 
up as very cold and wet, including the summer months (Figs. 4, 5). January was too cold 
and there were too many rains, which continued through February and March59. April 
and May were also rainy and extraordinarily cold60. June continued colder than hot61. July 
was not only rainy, but even snowy, and, therefore, very cold62. August was hot, although 
much less than the usual for the season63. Fortunately, at the end of the summer, and much 
of the autumn, there was good weather, which allowed the fruit to ripen and be harvested. 
Thus, the year, in terms of agricultural production, was moderate in all products, except 
for wine and olive oil (very scarce) (Fig. 6)64.  

The year 1810 was very similar to the previous one, because it was practically all rainy65. 
With regard to agricultural production, the year was prosperous in wheat and maize. How-

55. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102. In Central Europe, the summer of 1807 was 
quite hot and dry. In Germany, for example, at the beginning of August, the grapes were almost ripe, 
due to the unbearable heat (Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102v).
56. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102.
57. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102.
58. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102v.
59. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 102v.
60. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103.
61. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103.
62. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103.
63. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103.
64. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103. These climatic anomalies (high precipitation 
and consistently low temperatures, even in the summer months), in 1809, have been also described 
by FERNÁNDEZ FÉRNANDEZ et al. (2015) and FERNÁNDEZ FÉRNANDEZ et al. (2017) for Zafra (south-
west of Spain). These authors also acknowledge the influence of a powerful volcanic eruption (VEI=6) 
in the weather, in this region.
65. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103v.
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ever, the long winters made their harvesting difficult, and large quantities were lost in the 
fields66. To make matters worse, a frost in late April burned the whole vineyard, so few 
years have been as poor as this one67 (Figs. 4, 5, 6). The shortage of crops in 1810, com-
bined with the entrance of the French army in Portugal, lead to a mortality increase and 
a sharp rise of prices throughout the region, which lasted for some years68. 

From a meteorological point of view, the year 1811 seems to have been fairly regular 
(Figs. 4, 5). January and February were rainy and cold, while March was calm and the 
temperatures were normal for the month69. April, May, and June were cold (with snow-
fall in April) and rainy70. The summer was mild and there was practically no rain at all71. 
During the autumn months, the weather alternated between rainy and dry days, which 
was very good for the harvest72. December was rainy and superabundant in frosts and un-
bearable cold73. Despite this apparent climatic regularity, the wine harvest was lower than 
normal (probably due to the cold spring months, during the sensitive flowering stages). 
For this reason, the price of wine has risen to an unprecedented value. Maize was sold at 
960 réis and wheat at 2000 réis74 (Fig. 6). 

The year 1812 was also normal regarding the meteorological behaviour of the seasons 
(Figs. 4, 5). The first quarter was rainy and very cold. April started with clear skies and 
from the 10th it had rainy and dry days75. May was very cold. June was rainier than hot76. 
In July, the first days were rainy, but on the 10th the sun came up, and the rest of the month 
was sunny. August, September, and October were very favourable months for the devel-
opment of agricultural crops and for harvesting. From the 12th of November, it rained al-
ways. December was normal for the season77. The results of harvests were better than in 
previous years (Fig. 6). However, still as a consequence of the invasion of the French army, 
the prices were slightly lower, if we exclude the maize, which was much lower (400 réis); the 

66. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103v.
67. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103v.
68. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103v. Cf. DAVID (1992); AMORIM (1987); OLIVEIRA 
(1996).
69. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 103v.
70. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 103v-104.
71. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104.
72. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104.
73. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104.
74. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104.
75. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104v.
76. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104v.
77. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 104v.
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wine also went down, but not so much; and the olive oil maintained the same price (12.800 
réis/almude)78. 

The weather throughout 1813 seems to have not registered serious anomalies (Figs. 
4, 5). In the first quarter, temperatures were normal for the season. From mid-March 
to mid-April it did not rain, but from then through May it was cold and also rainy (all 
the rain was necessary, because the rye and the wheat were already in a state of underde-
velopment due to water shortage)79. June and July were normal, except for the 19th, 20th, 
and 21st of the latter, when it rained so hard that it seemed like the heart of winter80. Au-
gust was mild, and September good, although at the end of last-mentioned month the 
frosts burned some maize81. The last quarter was very cold (with snowfall) and rainy, 
which made it difficult to dry the grains and for harvesting82. Maize and rye were sold 
at 700 réis, and wheat at 1600 réis, while the price of wine and olive oil has fallen a lot83 
(Fig. 6). 

After an extremely cold winter and spring (with regular snowfall), the summer and 
early autumn of 1814 were characterised by a great lack of rain84 (Figs. 4, 5). Between 
July and September, it only rained one day85. But from October, it began to rain in abun-
dance86. Despite the drought, the prices remained stable, except for the price of olive oil, 
which is expected to go up a lot because the olive rust disease is still going on87 (Fig. 6). In 
August, public prayers were held in Porto88 and in Braga89 to ask God for rain90.  

78. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 104v-105.
79. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 105.
80. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 105.
81. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 105.
82. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 105-105v.
83. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 105v.
84. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 105v-106.
85. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 106-107.
86. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 107.
87. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 107.
88. Arquivo Episcopal do Porto, 85, Indice de Pastoraes e documentos diversos que se acham archivados 
na camara ecclesiastica da diocese do Porto nos diversos maços com a designação de –Pastoraes e Circulares.
89. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 23, fs. 235-236v, 21.º Livro 
dos Termos; Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Arquivo do Cabido, f. 159, Tomo 15-Livro das Cartas-Avisos da 
Secretaria de Estado dos Negócios do Reino e vários outros documentos, 1813.
90. In the same year, but in the spring, prayers Pro Pluvia were organised in some localities in the 
East of Spain (DOMÍNGUEZ CASTRO et al., 2012).
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The winter of 1814-15 registered temperatures above normal. Despite January being 
cold, February was more tempered than usual, and March was hot91 (Figs. 4, 5). In Pe-
nafiel, doctor António de Almeida was also surprised by the benignity of the temperature 
in the first months of 181592. Spring was rainy and cold, but with no negative impact on 
crops and vineyards, since these were admirably grown in the end of June, thanks to the 
amenity of the previous winter93. The summer and early autumn were seasons with very 
little rainfall, so harvests were the best they could be, not only in bread, but also in wine94. 
In Porto, Pro Pluvia rogations were held in early September 181595. The last two months 
of the year had particularly cold temperatures, with many dry frosts96. At the end of the 
year, the production balance was positive: this year was not rich; but it has exceeded the 
previous ones in everything, and, therefore, the prices of food supplies were good97 (Fig. 6). 

The year 1816 was marked by severe climate abnormalities across the Entre-Douro-
e-Minho region, most likely caused by the eruption of Mount Tambora, in August 1815 
(Oppenheimer, 2003; Gertisser & Self, 2015) (Figs. 4, 5). The winter of 1815-16 and the 
following spring appear to have been relatively normal, with only a few windy days in 
March and April98. In the spring and early summer, the fields showed signs that the year 
would be abundant in all products99. However, the summer ended up being plagued by 
continuous and abundant rains, and presented abnormally low temperatures for this sea-
son, ruining farmers’ expectations100. In Braga, the grape harvest lasted until the 19th of 
November because, due to the lack of warmth and very cold days, the grapes did not 
ripen101. Tadim, a 78-year-old priest and lawyer from Braga, said that he had never seen 
such rain and cold [in July 1816], even in the cold winter months, which surprised the older 

91. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 107-107v.
92. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1761[2], fs. 45, 52, Observações me-
teorológico-médicas de Penafiel. 
93. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 107v.
94. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 107v-108.
95. Arquivo Episcopal do Porto, 85, Indice de Pastoraes e documentos diversos que se acham archivados 
na camara ecclesiastica da diocese do Porto nos diversos maços com a designação de –Pastoraes e Circulares. 
In the same year, public prayers were held in several Spanish locations to request for rain, which sug-
gests that the drought also affected other parts of Iberia (DOMÍNGUEZ-CASTRO et al., 2012).
96. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 108.
97. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 108.
98. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 108-109.
99. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 109.
100. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 109.
101. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Manuscritos do Fundo Geral, Diário Bracarense das Épocas, Fastos, 
e Annaes mais remarcáveis, e successos dignos de mençam, que succederam em Braga, Lisboa, e mais partes 
de Portugal, e Cortes da Europa, ms. 1055, f. 418.
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people102. Also, the diarist monk of Ganfei left his testimony on the irregularity of the 
weather, in the summer of 1816, summarising it in this manner: rain and cold during the 
whole month of July and part of August103. The climatic anomalies resulting from the erup-
tion of Mount Tambora were felt in other places of Portugal, the Iberian Peninsula, and 
Europe (Trigo et al., 2008; Domínguez Castro et al., 2012; Fernández Fernández et al., 
2014; Le Roy Ladurie, 2017 and references therein)104. At the end of the year, the re-
sults of the harvest were absolutely heart-breaking: the maize was extremely scarce, the 
wine did not mature, and there was also very little olive oil, not only because of the olive 
rust disease, but also because of its bad development105 (Fig. 6). In Penafiel, the lack of 
heat and unusual high nebulosity, during the summer of 1816, also severely affected the 
quality of olive production106. 

Both the winter of 1816-17 and the beginning of the following spring were dry and 
hot (Figs. 4, 5). In Tibães, the months of January, February, March, and April 1817 were 
all sunny and even hot as one would wish in June107. It started raining in May and it con-
tinued until the end of June108. To make matters worse, a major storm at the end of Au-
gust caused a great deal of damage in the fields. The remaining months of the year showed 
no significant climatic anomalies109. In Ganfei, we have information that in January, 
February, and March 1817 there was sun and even unbearable heat110. Throughout April 
1817 Pro Pluvia prayers were made in several Portuguese localities, namely in Cam-
inha111, Braga112, Porto113, Penafiel114, Ovar (Lamy, 1977: 140), and Trás-os-Montes 

102. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Manuscritos do Fundo Geral, ms. 1055, f. 596, Diário Bracarense 
das Épocas, Fastos, e Annaes mais remarcáveis, e successos dignos de mençam, que succederam em Braga, 
Lisboa, e mais partes de Portugal, e Cortes da Europa.
103. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7, Dietário e costumeiro.
104. In Vigo, public prayers were held on the 5th of August 1816 (GONZÁLEZ FERNÁNDEZ, 2000).
105. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 109v.
106. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1761[2], fs. 109-115, Observações me-
teorológico-médicas de Penafiel.
107. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 110.
108. In Lisbon, May 1817 was unusually rainy (TRIGO et al., 2008).
109. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 110v.
110. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7v, Dietário e costumeiro.
111. Arquivo Municipal de Caminha, Irmandade da Ordem Terceira de S. Francisco, 1.2.2.21, fs. 59-
59v, Actas das Sessões.
112. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Arquivo do Cabido, f. 175, Tomo 15-Livro das Cartas-Avisos da Se-
cretaria de Estado dos Negócios do Reino e vários outros documentos, 1813; Arquivo Distrital de Braga, 
Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 24, fs. 7-7v, 22.º Livro dos Termos.
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(Alves & Pereira, 2000: 521). In Penafiel, according to the instrumental observations of 
António de Almeida, the period between January and April 1817, there were high tem-
peratures for the season, which contributed to the unusual phenomenon of the appear-
ance of ripe olives in April 1817. In addition, it only rained in 18 days115. The dryness 
and the high average temperatures for winter/spring, in 1817, were felt in practically all 
parts of the Iberian Peninsula (Barriendos, 2005; Trigo et al., 2008; Domínguez Castro 
et al., 2012; Fernández Fernández et al., 2014; Le Roy Ladurie, 2017)116. Up to the end 
of 1817, we also have the information of intense cold, as it had never happened before, in 
Ganfei, in the last days of December. The water froze [...] inside the houses117. If the pre-
vious year had already been scarce, the year 1817 was very poor: olive oil, none; wine, very 
little; bread, even less [Fig. 6]. Farmers who, in other years, had bread for most of the year, 
this year they have not; famine is certain and wide-ranging118. 

The abundant rains of May 1818 delayed the sowing of maize in Tibães119 (Figs. 4, 
5). In the same month, public prayers were celebrated in Penafiel120 and in Braga121 to 
ask God for more favourable weather conditions. From the 20th of June, the heat inten-
sified considerably and remained so throughout the summer122. At the end of July and 
early August, prayers were held in Penafiel123, Guimarães (Braga, 1993), and Coimbra 
(Silva & Figueiredo, 2018) to ask God for rain. In Lisbon, according to instrumental ob-
servations by the military engineer Marino M. Franzini, temperatures in June, July, and 
August 1818 were particularly high (Trigo et al., 2008)124. In Penafiel, the absolute max-

113. Arquivo Episcopal do Porto, 85, Indice de Pastoraes e documentos diversos que se acham archivados 
na camara ecclesiastica da diocese do Porto nos diversos maços com a designação de –Pastoraes e Circulares; 
Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, M-VR-77, f. 33, Lbo… de cousas curiosas.
114. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel.
115. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1761[2], fs. 109-115, Observações me-
teorológico-médicas de Penafiel. During the period 1913-41, between January and April, it rained, on 
average, 55 days in Penafiel (FERREIRA, 1942b).
116. In Vigo, Pro Pluvia prayers were held on the 14 of April 1817 (GONZÁLEZ FERNÁNDEZ, 2000).
117. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7v, Dietário e costumeiro.
118. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 110v.
119. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 111.
120. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel.
121. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 24, f. 31, 22.º Livro dos Ter-
mos.
122. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 111.
123. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel.
124. The year 1818 was also quite dry in eastern and southern Spain, especially in spring and autumn 
(DOMÍNGUEZ CASTRO et al., 2012).
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imum temperature in June (35.5ºC), July (38.3ºC), and August (36.1ºC) reached record 
levels in a series of observations by doctor António de Almeida125. Despite the abnormally 
high summer temperatures and the rainy autumn, the crops, in this year, were quite gen-
erous: there was a great abundance of maize (sold at 400-480 réis); the wine was less than 
in ordinary years […] but it is well-bred; the olive oil was abundant126 (Fig. 6). 

The winter of 1818-19 was quite cold, accompanied by snowfall not only in the higher 
regions, but also in the lower ones127 (Fig. 5). In Penafiel, December 1818 and January 1819 
recorded an absolute minimum temperature of 2.7ºC128. 

From April 1819 onwards, Benedictine diaries do not allow, as we have already ex-
plained, a systematic reading of the evolution of the weather conditions. Since this year, 
up to 1830, we only found annual descriptions –quite succinct– for the period between 
1825 and 1828, while in the other years, there are only isolated descriptions of hydrom-
eteorological extremes. 

In January 1821, following heavy rains from the 4th to the 11th day, the Minho river grew 
considerably, forming an extraordinary flood, that older people could not remember anything 
of a bigger dimension or anything like it129. The stream of the river destroyed all the agri-
cultural fields on its banks130. The extraordinary rains also caused floods in other Por-
tuguese rivers, namely in the river Douro131, Sousa132, Ave133, Mondego134, and Tagus135. 

125. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1761[2], fs. 166-171, Observações me-
teorológico-médicas de Penafiel.
126. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 111v.
127. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 112.
128. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1761[2], fs. 185-189, Observações me-
teorológico-médicas de Penafiel.
129. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 16, Dietário e costumeiro.
130. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 16, Dietário e costumeiro.
131. Arquivo Histórico Municipal do Porto, A-PUB/1191, f. 244, Suplemento às próprias; Correio do 
Porto, n.o 11, 12th January 1821; n.º 13, 15th January 1821; n.º 15, 17th January 1821; Diário do Governo, 
n.o 19, 22nd January 1821; n.º 20, 23rd January 1821; n.º 23, 26th January 1821; Periódico dos Pobres no 
Porto, n.º 43, 20th February 1843; O Correio Português, n.º 360, 25th February 1843; Gazeta Médica do 
Porto, n.º 17, 20th March 1843. 
132. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel.
133. Arquivo Distrital do Porto, Convento de Santa Clara-Vila do Conde, 
PT/ADPRT/MON/CVSCVCD/0155, fs. 79-79v, Memórias; Arquivo Municipal de Vila do Conde, 
Câmara Municipal, 973, f. 14, Livro da receita e despesa do concelho.
134. Diário do Governo, n.º 278, 24th November 1852.
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The summer and early autumn of 1821 appear to have been unusually dry. Until the 
11th of November, it never rained through an entire day or an entire night136. On the 11th 
of November, it rained so hard, that it resembled the waters of the Great Flood137. About 
a month and a half later, on the 28th of December, there was a flood in the Cávado river, 
which exceeded the previous ones138. 

The year 1825 was very dry in the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region, especially in the sum-
mer, which was extremely dry139. Still, this year was not the least abundant one, because 
even though it was moderate in cereals, and even scarce in some qualities, as, for example, 
maize, it was abundant in wine140. In Penafiel, according to the observations by António 
de Almeida, January and February registered only 9 days with rain (a very low value con-
sidering all his observations)141. 

In Ganfei, the whole year 1826 was dry142. In Penafiel, a very rainy winter (1825-26) 
was followed by a spring and summer that had little precipitation, especially in April and 
in June143. In Lisbon, in April 1826, public prayers requested rain, the lack of which posed 
particular problems for the agricultural sector144. 

Dry weather conditions were also observed in the summer of 1827. In Ganfei, this 
summer was extremely dry145. In Braga, in July, prayers were made to St. Mary Magda-

135. Diário do Governo, n.º 18, 20th January 1821.
136. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 16, Dietário e costumeiro.
137. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 16, Dietário e costumeiro. In Tui (Spain), on the 12th of November [1821] it rained so 
extraordinarily in this town and in its suburbs, as in many other parts, that it seemed the whole world was 
flooded (LOSADA, 2008: 169).
138. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 112.
139. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7v, Dietário e costumeiro; Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 112v.
140. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f. 112v.
141. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel. In the pe-
riod 1913-41, between January and February, it rained on average 27 days in Penafiel (FERREIRA, 
1942b). The dry nature of 1825 was not exclusive to the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region. Among the 
winter of 1824-25 and the spring of 1825, Pro Pluvia rogations were held in several Spanish locali-
ties (DOMÍNGUEZ CASTRO et al., 2012).
142. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7v, Dietário e costumeiro.
143. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel.
144. Correio do Porto, n.º 105, 5th May 1826.
145. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
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lene (a thaumaturgical image, to which people resorted in periods of adverse weather con-
ditions)146. In Penafiel, June, July, and August had only seven days of rain, making this 
summer the driest of the whole series assessed by António de Almeida147. 

The year 1828 was excessively irregular, because all winter and all summer were rainy, 
with only a few mild days148. In Braga, in August, the population invoked again the im-
age of St. Mary Magdalene149. However, in spite of these particular conditions, the agri-
cultural production was abundant overall, except in excessively humid lands150. 

Between mid-December 1829 and mid-January 1830, the cold in Ganfei was so ex-
cessive, that older people can’t recall of so much cold. The Minho river froze in its 
banks151. The intense cold in the winter of 1829-30 also affected other regions of Por-
tugal152 and Europe (Pfister, 2005)153. 

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1. Benedictine diaries as information sources in climate research 

In an agrarian society, in which the weather was perceived as an economic risk factor, reg-
ular and updated meteorological information was seriously taken in account by the 
Benedictine monastic communities. Owners of large areas of land in northern Portugal, 
these communities understood the great impact of climatic patterns on crops (both in 
terms of crop yield and harvest timing) and food prices, keeping daily/monthly non-in-

Salvador, n.º 59, f. 7v, Dietário e costumeiro.
146. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 25, fs. 41-41v, 23.º Livro dos 
Termos.
147. Biblioteca Pública Municipal do Porto, Manuscritos, ms. 1980, Memórias de Penafiel. In the pe-
riod 1913-41, between June and August, it rained on average 14 days in Penafiel (FERREIRA, 1942b).
148. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, f.113.
149. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 25, f. 83v, 23.º Livro dos Ter-
mos; Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Santa Casa da Misericórdia de Braga, 688, f. 118v, Livro de despesa 
do mordomo.

150. Arquivo de Singeverga, Dietário de Tibães, fs. 113-113v.

151. Arquivo Distrital de Braga, Monástico-conventual, Beneditinos, Ganfei (Valença), Mosteiro do 
Salvador, n.º 59, fs. 16v-17, Dietário e costumeiro.
152. Correio do Porto, n.º 14, 16 th January 1830; n.º 38, 13rd February 1830; n.º 40, 16 th February 
1830; Gazeta de Lisboa, n.º 14, 16th January 1830.
153. In Barcelona, it snowed in great quantity at Christmas of 1829 and in the 1st of February 1830, 
something rare in this locality (BARRIENDOS, 2005).
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strumental weather records between the end of the 18th century and the first three 
decades of the 19th century (1798-1830). 

This information is exceptional to study the climate of the northwest of Portugal in 
the period it covers. Firstly, it allows the reconstruction of basic climatic parameters, es-
pecially when cross-checked with other information, such as Pro Pluvia and Pro Seren-
itate rogations, early instrumental measurements, and different types of proxy-data. Sec-
ondly, it can be transformed into continuous temperature, precipitation, and agricultural 
production indices, converting expressions of a qualitative nature into categories of in-
tensity, which may be applicable to other similar sources (Tab. 1). Thirdly, it allows as-
sessing the possible effects of changes in solar radiation (Dalton Minimum, 1780-1840; 
see Anet et al., 2014), explosive volcanic eruptions (The Unknown eruption of 1808-1809; 
see Guevara-Murua et al., 2014; Tambora, 1815; see Oppenheimer, 2003), and the North 
Atlantic Oscillation (Trigo et al., 2004) on climatic variations in Portugal. And finally, it 
permits the study of a period marked not only by the lack of continuous instrumental data 
(Ferreira, 1942a; Alcoforado et al., 2012), but also by the lack of historical data, due to 
the political and economic instability caused first by the Napoleonic Wars (1803-15), then 
by the consolidation of Liberalism in Portugal (1820-34), and, finally, by the dissolution 
of the monasteries (1834). 

In fact, these military and political events seem to have affected the quality of the me-
teorological information compiled in the Benedictine diaries. In Ganfei’s diary, the daily 
weather records that began in January 1800 were suddenly interrupted in July 1804, prob-
ably due to the French revolutionary wars and the expansionist dynamics of Napoleonic 
France, which diverted all of the Benedictine monks’ attention to these events. Indeed, 
several pages of this diary –and other Benedictine diaries– were devoted to the detailed 
description of Napoleon’s military campaigns. In the Tibães’s diary, weather observations 
were regularly and carefully noted on a monthly basis, from December 1798 to July 1800, 
in 1809, and from January 1811 to April 1819. In the remaining periods, it only includes 
shorter descriptions of weather patterns during an entire year and descriptions about ex-
treme weather events, probably due to the laconic nature of the observations, resulting 
from the great political and social instability in Portugal. 

Nevertheless, the Benedictine diaries are one of the most important sources for the 
history of climate in Portugal for the first third of the 19th century, due to its continuity, 
homogeneity, and high temporal resolution. One hopes that systematic searches can con-
tinue to be made, so more diaries can to come to light and help to fill the gaps in the his-
torical mosaic of the weather in Portugal, both from the point of view of climate recon-
struction and the analysis of meteorological extremes. 
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5.2. Climatic variations and extreme weather events 

The final results show a number of outstanding extreme years or anomalies, occurred from 
1798 to 1830, in the agricultural region of Entre-Douro-e-Minho, in the northwest of Por-
tugal (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6). 

With regard to thermal anomalies, it was possible to identify a clear predominance of 
intense cold episodes, particularly in the winter and spring. In Ganfei, between January 
1800 and June 1804, there were 135 very cold days (with a maximum in March 1802, 30 
days) and only 76 very hot days (with a maximum in July 1803, 26 days). In the same lo-
cality, and in the same period, 166 days were cold (with a maximum in February 1802, 
25 days) and only 123 days were hot (with a maximum in July 1802, 22 days). In Tibães, 
between December 1798 and April 1819, except from August 1800 to December 1803, 
there were 23 very cold months (with a maximum in 1814, 4 months) and only 4 very 
hot months (with a maximum in 1818, 3 months). In the same locality, and in the same 
period, 27 months were cold (with a maximum in 1809, 5 months) and only 11 months 
were hot (with a maximum in 1817, 4 months).  

Focusing on the period 1798-1830, one must pay attention to several remarkably cold 
periods, namely in the winter/spring of 1799, in the winter/early spring of 1802, in the win-
ter of 1808, in the spring/summer of 1809, in the winter/spring of 1812, from autumn of 
1813 to spring of 1814, in the last two months of 1815, in the summer of 1816, in the 
winter/spring of 1819, and in the winter of 1829-30. Even so, this period was not free of 
warm anomalies. The summer of 1803 was interpreted as one of the hottest periods of 
the first third of the 19th century, followed by the winter/early spring of 1807, the win-
ter/early spring of 1817, and the summer of 1818. 

As for the precipitation parameter, it showed a strong variability. In Ganfei, there was 
clearly a prevalence of days with no rain, in all months recorded (1140 days). This may 
be attributed to an inconsistent registration of precipitation in the daily entries, in which 
shorter or less abundant precipitation, especially at night, went unnoticed by the diarist. 
The number of days with heavy rain was 47 (with a maximum in November 1803, 10 
days), while with rain was 350 (with a maximum in March 1804, 21 days), and with lit-
tle rain was 102 (with a maximum in May 1800, 14 days). Only in eight months there was 
not a single rainy day recorded (May-June 1801, January-April 1802, September 1802, 
July 1803). The months with the highest number of rainy days (>50%) were January-
February 1800, May 1800, February-March 1801, June 1802, November-December 
1802, November 1803, January 1804, and March 1804. In Tibães, the number of wet 
months was higher than that of the drier ones: 20 months were interpreted as very rainy 
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(with a maximum in 1799 and 1816, 4 months each), 28 as rainy (with a maximum in 
1814, 5 months), 23 as little rainy (with a maximum in 1811, 6 months), 17 as dry (with 
a maximum in 1815 and 1817, 4 months each), and only 3 as very dry (with a maximum 
in 1814, 2 months). 

According to both diaries, a markedly consistent drier period occurred in the summers 
of 1803 and 1814, in the winter/spring of 1817, and again in the summers of 1821 and 
1825-27. On the other hand, a markedly consistent wettest period occurred from the late 
18th century to the early 19th century, in the winter/spring of 1809, and in the summer of 
1816.  

These climatic anomalies could be related to some well know external climate forc-
ing factors, such as the so-called Dalton minimum of solar activity (1780-1840; see Anet 
et al., 2014) and several strong volcanic eruptions (The Unknown eruption of 1808-1809; 
see Guevara-Murua et al., 2014; Tambora, 1815; see Oppenheimer, 2003). To both of 
these external climate forcing factors, we must add the large-scale atmospheric circula-
tion patterns, namely the North Atlantic Oscillation (Trigo et al., 2004), that, acting at 
different temporal scales, were probably responsible for the anomalies in terms of tem-
perature and precipitation between the end of the 18th century and the early 19th century, 
in the region of Entre-Douro-e-Minho (Trigo et al., 2008; Fernández Férnandez et al. 
2015, 2017). 

5.3. Impacts of meteorological phenomena on agricultural activity 

Our research shows that agricultural production in the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region was 
highly sensitive to short-term climatic variability and extreme weather events. The results 
reveal that temperature and precipitation deviations, from the baseline climate, adversely 
affected the quality and quantity of harvests and indirectly influenced the timing of cru-
cial farm operations.  

According to the Benedictine reports, the most common weather-related causes of 
lower yields or crop failures were: excessive rain in the harvest season (late August, 
September, and October), as reported in 1799 and 1810; low temperatures and exces-
sive precipitation in late spring and summer (from June to September), as it was reported 
in 1809 and 1816 (especially for vineyards); and above average precipitation and high tem-
peratures in winter and early spring (from December to April), as reported in 1807 and 
1817 (mainly for wheat and rye crops). 
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For the most part, these crop failures were sufficient to drive up grain prices, increase 
food insecurity and malnutrition, especially when combined with other adverse socio-eco-
nomic conditions. 

In fact, the movement of grain prices in five local markets in Entre-Douro-e-Minho 
(Figs. 7, 8, 9) and the amount of tithes paid to three Benedictine monasteries of the same 
region (Fig. 10) seem to reflect fairly closely the harvest fluctuations.  

As we can see in figures 7, 8, and 9, from 1798 to 1803 there was a slight increase in 
grain prices, which was particularly sharp in 1800 (very wet conditions for most of the 
previous year and the first four months of 1800) and in 1803 (drought and high tem-
peratures in summer) (Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5).  

Then, until 1808, grain prices declined (apparently, the loss of winter/spring crops in 
1807 had no significant effect on prices) (Figs. 7, 8, 9). The examination of the tithe se-
ries reveals, in turn, that the triennium of 1804-06, as a whole, was a period of growth in 
the production of grain, compared to the previous two trienniums (Fig. 10). The 
favourable evolution of both indicators should be related, at least in part, to the absence 
of serious climate/weather anomalies during this period (Figs. 4, 5).  

Thereafter, in 1809 and 1810, grain prices increased quite a lot, while the amounts 
paid as tithes dropped significantly (Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10). Much of this catastrophic situation 
was a direct result from the French Invasions (especially the second one, from February 
to May 1809, that passed through Entre-Douro-e-Minho), but the generally deficient har-
vests of these critical years, triggered, at least in part, by adverse weather conditions (wet 
and cold weather during the spring and summer of 1809 and persistent wet conditions 
in the autumn of 1810) also contributed considerably to it (Figs. 4, 5, 6).  

After the French Invasions, crop production increased (Fig. 10) and grain prices slowly 
dropped until 1815 (Figs. 7, 8, 9), helped, certainly, by good grain growing conditions (ex-
cept in 1814, which was marked by a very cold winter and spring and a very dry sum-
mer and early autumn) and good crops yields (except olive oil due to olive rust disease) 
(Figs. 4, 5, 6).  

The 1816-17 period was an agricultural disaster, mainly due to a cold and rainy sum-
mer in 1816, followed by a dry and hot winter and spring in 1817 (Figs. 4, 5, 6). Crop 
failures caused big price increases for agricultural commodities (Figs. 7, 8, 9). 
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Finally, from 1818 onwards, grain prices fell to low and stable levels, while agricul-
tural growth increased (at least until 1822) (Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10). 

FIGURE 7 
Maize prices in Entre-Douro-e-Minho, 1798-1830 

 

Sources: Godinho (1955); Oliveira (1973); Silva (1993). 

 

FIGURE 8 
Rye prices in Entre-Douro-e-Minho, 1798-1830 

 

 

Sources: Godinho (1955); Oliveira (1973); Silva (1993).
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FIGURE 9 
Wheat prices in Entre-Douro-e-Minho, 1798-1830 

 

Sources: Godinho (1955); Oliveira (1973); Silva (1993). 

 

FIGURE 10 
Grain tithe series in Entre-Douro-e-Minho, 1798-1822 

 

Sources: Oliveira (1979, 1982); Silva (1993). 

6. CONCLUSION 

In this study, we presented the first high-resolution index of temperature, precipitation, 
and agricultural production for the northwest of Portugal, during the period 1798-1830, 
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based on qualitative weather records from two Benedictine diaries. The results obtained 
show that:  

a) Documentary sources can be remarkably useful to reconstruct past climatic 
trends and extreme events from the pre-instrumental period. They also repre-
sent an important tool to investigate the vulnerability of pre-industrial societies 
to climatic extremes and natural disasters. From this point of view, the Bene-
dictine diaries represent an exceptionally valuable new source which can be 
compared with other types of historical-climatological data. The information 
obtained from these diaries has a higher time resolution and provides more de-
tails than any other contemporary source in the examined area. 

b) The climate in Entre-Douro-e-Minho, from 1798 to 1830, was characterized 
by a clear predominance of intense cold episodes, particularly in winter and 
spring. The precipitation patterns presented a highly irregular behaviour, al-
ternating between drier and wetter periods, mostly in summer and winter, re-
spectively. 

c) Sharp deviations in meteorological conditions contributed to exacerbate the 
vulnerability of agricultural systems in the Entre-Douro-e-Minho region, es-
pecially when combined with other adverse natural and socio-economic fac-
tors. This study reveals that abrupt changes in temperature or in precipitation 
(quantity, timing, and intensity) had significant negative effects on crop pro-
ductivity and food security, particularly evident in the years 1798-1803, 1807-
12, and 1816-17. 
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